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The Peer Justice System
An alternative discipline model for the

Social Justice Academy in Hyde Park, Boston

Rigor Relationship Reflection

The Three R’s of the 
Social Justice Academy 

A dual system incorporating Restorative Justice:

Giving students a voice and a choice in school justice

Restorative Youth Court + Healing Circle



Introduction 

I was surprised that the youth today can 

actually have the power to change 

today’s society. But we still haven’t 

realized our true potential. We never 

have the chance to exercise our rights. If 

the restorative justice youth courts 

become a reality, it will give us, the 

generation of tomorrow, a chance to 

prove ourselves.  

—Keyon Romeo, 11th grader, SJA 



The Peer Justice System 

Intake Board decides whether to send the student through the  

Healing Circle or the Restorative Youth Court 

Intake Board includes administrators and student’s staff mentor 

Healing Circle 

“Interpersonal Breach” 

For incidents where the 

impacted party is identified 

and wishes to participate in 

the justice process 

Restorative Youth Court 

“Community Breach” 

For incidents where the impacted 

party is unidentified, or the incident 

affected the community at large 

(e.g. rule-breaking) 

Examples:  

Disrespect, gossiping,  

theft, fighting 

Examples:  

Vandalism, inappropriate clothing, 

truancy, disruptive behavior, fighting 



Peer Justice System - Circles 

• Healing Circle Steps 
– Planning Circle in Law & Justice Class 

– Convening the Healing Circle 

– Introductions, guidelines and trust-building 

– Discussion of issues caused by the incident 

– Building consensus and development of the 
remedy agreement 

– Positive closing 

– Follow-up 

• Additional Uses for Circles in the 
Community 



The Benefits of Circles at SJA 

• Give the student body voice and agency 

• Repair harm rather than punish 

• Build community & empower all SJA 
members 

• Foster active participation in school 
community 

• Acknowledge the individual stories 
behind every conflict 

• Encourage creativity & community 
involvement through positive remedies 
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Restorative Youth Court 

• After-school program comprised of SJA 
student volunteers 

• Does not determine guilt or innocence 

• Students must admit responsibility and take 
ownership of their actions 

• Role: to find an appropriate remedy for the 
student to repair the harm and change the 
behavior 



Restorative Youth Court: 

Roles and Terminology 

• “Responsible Party” - Offender  

• “Community Breach” or “Harm” - Offense  

• “Community Advocate” - Prosecutor 

• “Responsible Party Advocate” - Defense 
Attorney 

• “Remedy” - Sentence or Punishment 



Youth Court Roles 

• Judge 

• Clerk 

• Responsible Party  

• Community Advocate 

• Responsible Party Advocate 

• Jury Foreperson 

• Jury 



Community Breaches 

• “Victimless” Harms 

• Repetitive Class Disruption  

• Cutting Class 

• Inappropriate Clothing 

• Profanity 

• Tardiness to Class 

• Repetitive Insubordination 

• Vandalism 



Remedies 

• Seek to repair the harm that was caused to 
the community 

• Must be approved by Principal Cox 

• Community-based to benefit the restoration 
of community and the responsible party: 

• Community Service 

• Public or Written Apology 

• Research Paper 

• Restitution 

• Youth Court Jury Duty 



What is CHINS? 

• Children in Need of Services (CHINS) 

• 1973 – the present Massachusetts 

statute 

• Meant to decriminalize certain behavior 

and provide services to children in need 

• Seriously flawed 

- Heavy court involvement with family 

- Delayed or nonexistent response due to 
overtaxed resources 

• Reform by Sen. Karen Spilka’s 4 Year 

Task Force MA Senate Bill 68 



SJA Project & CHINS 

•  October 6, 2009 NUSL/LSSC 

testimony Senate Committee on 

Families & Children CHINS Reform 

Bill 68 

• Social Justice Academy: Pilot for 

CHINS as a diversionary process 
- Peer Justice System utilized in high 

schools throughout the Commonwealth 



School-based
Peer Justice System

Formal CHINS process
Courts plays a large role

Family Group 
Conferencing

Free-standing 
Youth Court

Other services 
& agencies

Kiosk Front End
Families approach CHINS and 

choose from the options below

Diversionary Program:
School-Based System

(no initial interaction with CHINS)

Referral

Referral

Recommendations for the 

CHINS Task Force 



Social Justice Academy 



Questions? 



    
 

What is Peer Justice? 

The Peer Justice System at Social Justice Academy 

This pamphlet is designed to give students, parents, and teachers at SJA a better 

understanding of the Peer Justice System and to help them decide if they would like to 

utilize the system to handle an incident or conflict at school. 

The Peer Justice System is an alternative disciplinary system at Social Justice Academy 

that handles incidents and conflicts that occur at school using restorative justice.  While 

it does not replace the traditional system, it can be used to handle many situations if 

deemed appropriate by school officials and if the responsible party is willing to accept 

responsibility for what s/he did. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is the purpose of the Peer Justice System? 

All high schools have disciplinary problems.  The way the school chooses to address these 

problems helps define the culture of that school.  Traditional approaches to student 

discipline mandate punishing students with detentions, suspensions and expulsions, which 

remove students from the classroom without helping them understand the impact of their 

actions.  They also stigmatize students, make them fall behind on their class work, and do 

little or nothing to prevent future disciplinary problems.  Finally, suspended or expelled 

students have a greater likelihood of dropping out of school and ending up in the juvenile or 

criminal justice system.  This process has been known as the school-to-prison pipeline.  The 

Peer Justice System is part of a growing movement of students, parents, educators, and 

policy makers that seeks to dismantle this pipeline to prison and find better ways of 

achieving peace and justice in our schools and communities. 

 

How did the Peer Justice System get started? 

The Peer Justice System (PJS) was designed by students, teachers, and administrators at the 

Social Justice Academy in collaboration with first year law students from Northeastern 

University School of Law involved with the Legal Skills in Social Context (LSSC) program.  SJA 

students came up with the idea of starting a youth court while working with LSSC students 

on a new court manual for the Anchorage Alaska Youth Court.  The following year, a second 

group of LSSC law students developed a proposal for creating a peer justice system at SJA 

that would utilize a reparative Youth Court to handle community breaches such as 

vandalism and Healing Circles to handle interpersonal conflicts such as fights.  Healing 

Circles are rooted in long-held traditions of indigenous peoples around the world, including 

the Americas, Africa, and New Zealand.  During the 2007-08 school year, SJA launched the 

PJS with help from the Society for Restorative Justice, a law student organization at 

Northeastern. 



    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is restorative justice? 

Unlike the American criminal justice system, 

restorative justice looks at crime as a harm that 

needs to be acknowledged and repaired by the 

responsible party.  Restorative justice says that 

harm can be best repaired by bringing everyone 

who was affected together to decide how to repair 

the harm and make things right.  

According to the Center for Restorative Justice a 

Suffolk University, “[r]estorative approaches seek a 

balanced approach to the needs of the victim, 

wrongdoer and community through processes that 

preserve the safety and dignity of all….  Restorative 

justice is a values-based approach to conflict and 

harm.  These values are often identified as inclusion, 

democracy, responsibility, reparation, safety, 

healing and reintegration.  But one value is more 

essential than any other — respect.” 

Examples of restorative 

practices:   

• Victim-Offender Dialogue 

• Family Group 

Conferencing 

• Community/School 

Conferencing  

• Peacemaking or Healing 

Circles  

• Reparative Boards  

• Truth and Reconciliation 

Commissions 

• Victim Impact Panels  

• Restorative Community 

Service  

• Restitution  

• Victim Support and 

Services  

• Reintegration Services 

How does the Peer Justice System work?  

The Peer Justice System is a diversionary program that handles a wide range of conflicts and 

issues at SJA.  While it does not completely replace the traditional disciplinary, it can be utilized 

if the following four requirements are met: 

1. School administrators decide the case is appropriate for the PJS,  

2. Responsible Party accepts responsibility for what s/he did and agrees to go through PJS, 

3. Impacted Party agrees to have case handled by PJS, and 

4. Students running PJS agree to take the case. 

While originally designed to have both a youth court and healing circles, during the current 

2008-09 school year, we have chosen to handle all matters through healing circles.  A healing 

circle is a restorative process in which everyone affected by an identified harm or conflict sits 

in a circle that is run by a keeper of the circle.  A talking piece is passed and no one can talk 

unless they are holding the talking piece.  By passing the talking piece, everyone must listen to 

everyone’s thoughts and together the people in the circle decide on how best to remedy the 

harm(s).  Students attending circle should bring an item of personal meaning to place in the 

centerpiece, which is used to help create a safe space where all people are respected. 



Peer Justice System Flow Chart  Last Revised: April 2, 2009 

Peer Justice System Flow Chart 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Incident 

An incident or conflict occurs at school that requires disciplinary or remedial action. 

Intake 

School disciplinarian or administrator chooses to handle incident either through the 

Traditional Disciplinary System (TDS) or the Peer Justice System (PJS).  Students offered 

PJS option will be given “What is Peer Justice?” pamphlet to help them decide what to do. 

Suspension 

Student completes suspension.  Upon 

return to school, suspended student 

may request a healing circle. 

Suspension Hearing 

Students may be given the option of 

going through PJS at the discretion of 

the school disciplinarian. 

Students and parents are given “What 

is Peer Justice?” pamphlet to help 

decide what to do. 

Traditional Disciplinary System Peer Justice System 

Law & Justice Teachers   

Notified about the Case 

By 2:05 p.m. on Wednesday, school 

disciplinarian or administrator gives 

Incident Report and PJS Intake Form 

to Law & Justice teachers in person or 

by e-mail.  Law & Justice Teachers 

decide which class will handle each 

case. 

Circle Preparation 

During Law & Justice classes on 

Thursday, students use the circle 

process to discuss the incident or 

issue, decide whether o rnot to take 

the case, and prepare a healing circle 

to handle the incident and 

brainstorm possible remedies.   

The class also chooses two students 

to serve as keepers of the circle. 

Healing Circle 

During Advisory and Lunch Periods 

on Friday, healing circle is held in the 

school library or Rm. 117 with the 

responsible and impacted parties 

during which a remedy is developed.  



By Melanie Kushnir 

q aw schools and law students are an important but 
oftc11 undcruscd ncsourcc to incrcasc acccss to jus- 

d t i c c  for low-incomc individuals. Recent develop- 
ments in lcgal education make it easier to intcgrate law 
students into the dclivcry of legal services. This article 
discusses these [rends and highlights the benefits of part- 
nerships bctwccn lcgal scnticc providers and law schools 
and providcs guidancc on how to build an effcctive law 
school partnership. 

Current Trends in Legal Education 

The face of legal education is changing. Current 
devclopmcnts arc calling for boll1 morc expericntial- 
based learning opportunities and an increased commit- 
mcnl to pro bono and public set-vicc opportunitics. A 
rcport rclcascd this year by the Carncgic Foundation for 
thc Advanccmcnt of Tcaching, "Educating Lawycrs,"l 
calls for fundamental changes in both the structure and 
contcnt of lcgal cducation in the United States to integrate 
rcalisdc and rcal-life lawycring expcricnces throughout 
thc cwriculum. Another repol-t issued by the Clinical 
Legal Education Association, "Bcst Practices for Legal 
Edilcalion,"2 issucs a similar challenge. 

Furlhcr cxcmplifying this trcnd, in February 2005, the 

In-house Clinics 
The Rutgers Law School Urban Legal and Child Advocacy 
Clinics. togethcr with thc Northcast Regional Juvenile 
Defender Center. and the NJ Office of the Public Defender 
(OPD) haw partncrcd to build a cadrc of well-traincd and 
enthusiastic la\\y\yers for children in NJ. Under facu.lty super- 
vision. law studcnts nttcnd partnership mmtings, pcrform 
research projects at request of the OPD administration and 
assist in the dcvclopmcnt of trainings focused on improving 
collaborl~tive efforts among Inwyers represelltirig the same 
childrcn in diffcrctit foru~ns. 
The Child IIealth Advocacy Proga~n is a collaborative effort 
among thc University of Virginia (UVA) Law School, thc 
University of Virginia Children's I lospital and the Legal Aid 
Justicc Ccntcr. Undcr thc supervision of Lcgal Aid Justicc 
Center's attorneys, law students address non-medical needs 
such as landlorditcnant, bcncfit and child support issucs. as 
well as others identified during the course of ~nediczll care. 
The University of Tcxas (UT) School of La\\, in partnership 
with Texas Community Building \Vith Attorney Resources 
(Tcxas C-Bar), a statcwidc transactional pro bono projcct of 
Texas Rio Cirande Legal Aid established a Community 
Dcvclopmcnt Clinic to cnablc studcrits to rcprcscnt nonprofit 
organizations and individuals involved in co~nmi~nity devel- 
opmcnt. 



ABA amended the languagc of its Pro Bono Accrcditation 
Standard kom an aspirational to a mandatory standard. As it 
now rcads, all ABA-approvcd law schools "shall offer sub- 
stantial opportunities for student participation in pro bono 
activities." 

In August 2007, the ABA provided further clarification of 
this standard by adopting a formal intcrprctalion which statcs 
that "pro bono opportunities should at a minimum involve the 
rcndcring of meaningfill law-rclatcd scrvicc to pcrsons of lim- 
ited means or to organizations that sen1e such persons; howev- 
er, volunteer programs that involve meaningful services that 
are not law-related also may be included within the law 
school's overall program."3 

Nearly all law schools regularly offer in-house live clinical 
opportunities, cxlcniships and simulation courses. Most of 
these staffed courses and the externships are focused exclu- 
sivcly on serving low-incomc clients. In addition, thcre has 
been explosive growth in the number of law school pro bono 
programs with a significant majority having a formal manda- 
tory or voluntary pro bono and/or public service program.4 

The Case for Involving Law Students 
The primary benefit for legal service providers are in the 

additional resources students provide in meeling the critical 
need for legal services to the indigent. Law students can pro- 
vide assistance in a numbcr of ways including, handling 
intake; conducting client interviews; perfolming research; 
drafting Know Your Rights brochurcs and conducting prcsen- 
tations; oral and interpretation services; staffig help 
lines; creating pro sc materials and conducting pro sc clinics. 
In addition, st~tdents who are certified under applicable student 
practicc rulcs can providc dircct rcprcscntation undcr attorncy 
supervision. 

On Lhosc cases whcrc attorneys retain a dircct supervisory 
role, the time savings may be less, but are usually counterbal- 
anced by thc quality work product contributcd by thc law stu- 
dent. In some cases, the collaboration between the supervisor 
and thc studcnt at'fords attomcys altemativc pcrspectives on 
various approaches to litigation. In addition, programs oRen 
report that their law studcnt volunteers becomc their fitul-c 
staff and those who go into private firms oAen remain connect- 
ed with thc organization cithcr as volunteers or as donors. 

For law schools, thesc partnerships prove beneficial in sev- 
eral rcspccts apart from thcir educational fimction. Most 
importantly, collaborations with legal service providers 
cnhance the law school's tics, relationship, reputation and 
stature within the community. Thcy also offer opportunities to 

le, committ 
r to hclp on 
.: .. .--- 1.. 

strengthen relationships with alumni LEG.\I. NATIOUAI AII) N 
who are often members of the local com- 1 (1 - I)EFI.UDFR 
rnunity and can serve as sources, spon- * ' ' Assoc'lA'lov 

sors and supervisors for student projects. 
Individual faculty can profit as wcll from comm~lnity con- 

tacts and from opportllllities to enrich their research and teach- 
ing. Many pro bono initiativcs such as Int~occncc Projects and 
Street Law projects have played significant roles in public edu- 

Courses with Public Service 
Components 

Tcxas Tcch Univers~ty Law School partncrs with Legal Aid of 
NortliWcst Tcxas on a Wills Project for studcnts enrolled in the 
W~lls and Trust Course. Through wills clinics, student enrolled 
in the Wills and Trust course arc able to interview, drati arid 
assist with the execution of wills for low-income clients in the 
community. 
Northeastern Law School has a unique required first-year course, 
Legal Skills in Social Contcvt (LSSC), which provides students 
with the opportunity to develop team lawyering skills while assist- 
ing community organizations that are attempting to affect social 
change. Students are assigned to a "law oflice" and participate in a 
closcly supcrviscd cl~nical cxpcricncc rcprcscnting and assisting a 
non-profit co~nmunity based orsanization in solving a societal 
problem involving issucs of diversity and law. Participating organ- 
izations, primarily located in the greater Boston area, compete for 
an opportunity to participate in the LSSC Program. 

cation and public policy. 
For studcnts, participation in public service initiatives 

helps them connect thc lcgal theory thcy learn in their classes 
with thc practical legal issues faced by low-income individu- 
als. Thcy arc providcd with valuablc experience and legal 
skills that will enhance thcir marketability for future employ- 
mcnt and a commitmcr~t to public interest work regardless of 
their ultimate carccr choiccs. 

Building Effective Partnerships 
The first step in building a succcssful collaboration with a 

law school is to recognize that law schools and law students 
havc differing objcctivcs from lcgal scrvice providers. Law 
schools are primarily concerned with the education of their 
studcnts whilc lcgal scrvicc providers arc primarily concerned 
with client service. Law students thernseives often have a dif- 
ferent sct of objcctivcs, including completing the academic 

See LAW SCHOOLS on page 30 

The Legal Aid Society (LAS) of Louisville, Kentucky expanded its Several public interest or~anizations and law schools are jointly 
volunteer assistance when thc Hrandcis School of Law, University participating in thc Amcrican Corlstitution Socicty's AC:S 
of Louisvil ed to providing a faculty member to LAS for ResearchLink, a new online ~t research proj- 
thc summe skills training of staff and to offcr addition- ccts. The projcct collccts Ic mittcd by prac- 
rrl clicnt assr>ri~~~cu. 111 addition to the ficulty member as a resident titioners intended for ficulty-superv~seu law ~rv~e~vijournal notes, 
scholar for thc summer, LAS bcncfits from law studcnt interns who seminar papers and indcpcndcnt rescarch. Furthcr information can 
are willing to work on a volunteer basis or through stipends paid by be obtained at htcp://researchIink.acslaw.org. 
othcr funders. 
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recluirements for graduation, fulding a job and repaying 

!- loans. 

I/! In order to accommodate these different goals, a nurn- 

i% 
ber of strategies can be employed: 

rf: Top down support 
Lcgal scrvice providers must ensure top down support 

% of involving law students in their program. Program staff 
P( must not vicw students as a totally fiee resource but as a 

lucrative invcstment. They should be provided with 
mcanmgful experiences that are sufficiently challenging a to enable them to develop basic lawyering skills. 

Programs must rcmembcr that law students are future advocates in 
and for legal scrvices and must be sensitized to the legal nceds of 
thc poor. 

Foster Relationships with Law School 
In order to dcvclop a partnership, lcgal scrvice providers 

should contact thc law school(s) in their arca to assess their inter- 
est in a partnership. Appropriate contacts include facultylstaff 
involvcd in thc law school clinical or externship program or facul- 
tylstaff involved in the law school's pro bono or public intcrcst 
program. A list of thesc contacts can bc found in the "Directory of 
Law School Pro Bono and Public Intcrest Programs."s 

Maintain a Presence at the Law School 
In order to bc cffectivc, thc law school facuIty, administration 

and students must be familiar with the program. Programs should 
consider participating in thc law scllool on-campus intcrview pro- 
gram or conducting presentations at the school to recruit student 
volunteers andlor suinmcr intcrns. Othcr forms of rccruitnicnt 
include: posting infolmation on the law school website, flyers and 
word-of-n~outh testimonials from cuncnt and former participants. 
Another strategy is to collaborate with the law school in offering 
an award to honor extraordinary studcnts whosc voluntccr eEorts 
contributed to the low-incomc community. 

Create Incentives for Schools, Students 
Programs should strcss both the critical nccd for lcgal services 

dclivcry and quality lcgal cducation. They should strcss thc bcne- 
fits of voli~ntccx scrvicc including, developing lcgal skills and a 
nctwork of refcrcnccs for future employment; exposure Lo various 
areas of substantive law and p~tblic scrvice opportunities; grcatcr 
involvcmcnt in thc community; and personal fillfillment. 

C a s e  M i i n a g e m e n t  
Dcpcnding on thc typc of model, tcnsion could arise if clients 

arc bang jointly rcprcscntcd by attorneys from direrent organiza- 
tions. In ordcr to avoid polcntial conflicts ovcr dccision-making, 
participants should clearly define the scope of the relations and the 
obligations of cach palty in a writtcn agrcement. 

Timing and Logistics 
Pmviding rncaningful opporz~mitics that mcet the studcnts' 

Icarning nccds and busy schedules is a primary challenge of law 
school partncrships. Opport~~nilics should cnablc studcnts to 
engage in sufficicntly challenging real lawycring activities yet not 
be so dlflic~~II or complcx that 1he work is too dcmancling on their 
limited skills set and availability. Effective partncrships oftcn 
involve fairly routinc arcas of law in which projccts can be set up 

Pro Rano Initiatives 
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rcscarch an 
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In a partnership bchvccn thc University of Arizona Jamcs E. 
Rogers College of Law and the Volunteer Lawyers Program 
(VLP) (SoutIic1~1 Arizona Lcgal Aid), VLP advocatcs pro- 
vides training and supervision for snidents who commit at 
least 12-1 5 hours per scmcstcr. Studcnrs piuticipatc in onc of 
four clinics: Child Support Project, Bankruptcy Court 
Rcatlinnation tlcarings, Domestic Relations Clinics and 
Probate Court Guardianship Project. VLP has a full-time 
attorncy to ovcrscc and collaborate with law student coordi- 
nators on recruitment and recognition efforts such as month- 
ly and annual awards arid spring and a fall lunchcon. 
Several law schools allow students to perform legal research 
for lcgal serviccs attorneys and lauyers cngagitig in pro bono 
representation. Thcse oroiects enable students to sunultane- 
ously i~npmvc lcgal ~d writing skills undcr the 
si~pervision of a pract :y or faculty lnernber while 
providing much nccd~" ( I J ~ I J W I ~ L . ~  to attomcys in the public 
sector. One example is a collaboration between the 
Univcnity of Tcnncssce Law School and Legal Aid of East 
Tennessee on a Web-based TIG hnded tool. The Student 
Assisted Lcgal Rescarch Nctwork allows lcgal aid anorricys 
at various sites in Tennessee to request research assistance 
from law studcnts. Thc rcquests arc screcncd by snidcnt coor- 
dinators at participating law schools who then assign research 
tasks to students. 
Villanova University School of Law Lajkycring Togcthcr 
Initiative pairs volunreer alumni attorneys with volunteer law 
students to handlc pro bono cases. Togcthcr they rcprcsent 
low-income clients referred by the following thrce 
Philadclphia public intercst agencies: Philadclphia voluntccrs 
for the lndigcnt Propnnl. Senior Law Center and the Support 
Ccntcr for Child Advocates. Thc law school dircctor of 
Public Service Careers and Pro Bono Programs matches 
interested attorneys with studcnts and assigns each pair to 
work as a tcarn with one of thc co-sponsoring public interest 
organizations. Participating public intcrcst orgtanimtions pro- 
vide training and consultation, while pro bono attorneys are 
ultitnatcly rcspnsiblc for thc casc. 
Sevcr~l law schools orgmizc alternative winter or sp~ing 
brcak pro-iects that enable tcaliis of studcnts to travcl to pro- 
grams throughout the country to perform leeal work. 
Examples include pro.iects io which students rni- 
nal justice and death penalty defense issues, ane 
rclicf work, cnviro~i~ncntal justice and i~nmig 
The Pro Bono Legal Corps (PBLC) is an Equal Jtistice Works 
A~ncriCorps-bnded program, which places attorneys at pro 
bono and legal aid organizations across the country to pm- 
motc public service among law smdcnts at law schools. 
i\mericorps attorneys collnborate with co~nrnunity legal aid 
providers and law schools in developing quality pro bono 
opportunities and projects; recruit and train law sti~dcnts to 
voluntccr with thc pro bono project; and providc ongoing 
managcmcnt and coordination of thc pro bono pro.ject and 
voluntccrs. (\\?\~v.cqualjusticcworks.olg) 

., 
work on cri 
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ration work. 
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to scrvc distinct phascs or be broken into smaller 
Summer Paid Internships components. SSO~:I,V~IOI\:  

Supervision and Oversight 
The University of Baltimore School of Law in 

In ordcr to make a student's cxperience effec- 
partnership with the Legal Aid Bureau of 

tive, projects should be slruch~rcd and include 
Maryla~ld, Inc. and the Maryland 

built-in training and support. Supcrvising attor- 
Defcnder established a Public 

ncys should explain assignment and deadline 
fellows hi^) Proeram in which students scrvc 

expectations carefully and be accessible to stu- 
fulltir mcr law clerks, rclnu dcnts' qucstions. Quality control mechanisms, 
with i 1 grant of S4,000, plus 

such as monitoring the type and quality of all 
tivc c nanent post-graduate c 

assignments, fecdback on work provided and 
mcnt contingent on succcsshl summer evaluation should bc in place. 
formance. Successful applicants receive Decide on a Program  model 
remission of tuition and fees thcir final yc The appropriate model will depend on the 

"loth in-haurt t l i n i t  and 
law school in the form of a forgivable loa.. ,.., availability of fi~nding and community need. 

Progra~ns should conduct a necds assessment or 
arc cxpcctcd to rcl~lain e~nploycd at the public t r fe rn lh ip f  f ~ f f b t e  f f U ' ~ n t i  

interest partncr organization for three ycars. consider what legal nced.s are currcntly unrnet in 10 la in  prac l i rn l  trperienct 
the community that could be addrcsscd by law 
students. Other important considerations are their practice as attorneys. with rlitntl ond (orti 
where thc program will bc housed; how many Summer Paid Internships - Sevcral law 
staff will bc nccded to adcqrlately sct up, coordi- schools have partnered with nonprofits to provide lTndtr I h c  i l l ~ t r r i r i o n  of 
nate and manage the program; who will be summer fellowships and stipends to students who 
responsible for supervising thc studenls and what would othenvisc not be able to accept low-paying law !tho01 p r o f ~ r r o r r  ( in -  
the supervisory stmctue will be; and how the or non-paying public interest summer employ- RfiuI( lljBj(l~ [ lilPf15Pd 
program will recognize sludcnts for their service. ment. + 
Models of Law School a l t o rn ty  in a n a n g r o l i t  

Melanie Kushnir is assistant staffcounsel f i r  the 

Partnerships ABA Center for Pro Bono. o r g n n i r a l i o n  !!rt~rn!hiasl." 

l-hCrc arc a variety of ways in which legal SuUivan et al ..Tducating Lawyers: Preparation for the Profession 
of Law (2007) 

services programs can effectively engage law stu- 2 Roy Stuckey and Other;. Best Pvactices For Legal Education 

dcnts in thcir advocacy efforts.6 (2037). available as a PDF for-matted file at hnp//cleaweb.org 
3 A M  Standads for Approval of Law Schools. 2007-2008, avarl- 

In-house Clinics and Externships - Both in- able at 

house and extelnships enable students to h t f p J I ~ . a b ~ e t o ~ ~ e g a l e d l * n d a ~ d ~  bContent/Chapter%203,pdi: (The Interpr-ets~on Further 
gain practical experience with clients and Cases acknovdedges that while most exlsong law school pro bono 

,hc supervision of law school professors pingranis include only activities for which students do not 
recelve academic crwlit, it mainbins that the Standard does not 

(in-house clinics) or a licensed attorney in a non- preclude the ~nclusion of credt-granung acbv~tles withln a law 

profit organization (cxterIlships). S L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  scl~ool's overall program of pro bono opportunities so lone as 
law-related noncredit initiatis are also part of that 

receive academic credit for their work. program. 

courses with public service components - D u ~ ~ f o r y  OF Lnw School Public Interest and Pro Bono PI-ograms 
at wvvl./.abap~-obono.orgfla~~~schools. (Accordrnz to the 

Some faculty partner with legal service providers Directory 35 la\./ schocls have pro bono andlor pub!ic servrce 

in to incorporate colnponents into graduation teq~irements: 109 law schools have Co~mal, adm~nis- 
trat~veiy suppor-ted voluntary piqqnrns: and 25 law schools rely 

thcir doctrinal courscs. on siudent g~oups to pmwde opportunit~es.) 

independent ~~~~~~~h and scholarship - O i l - e c t o r y  of Law  School Pro Bono and Public Interest 
Progmms, supra at w.ab;lpro5ono.owJa~~chools. See also 

S C V C ~ ~ ~  law school faculty arc eXpl0rillg ways to the Clinical Legal Education Asoc~abon webste at 

incorporate public scrvicc opportullities not only h ~ Y i ~ ~ m ~ ~ . c l e a ~ e b . o q l ~ n d e ~ h t m l  ior a 2037 compiled list of 
law school clime dlrecton and tine E-Guide to Pub!tc Service at 

into the law school curriculum but also by involv- America's ~ V J  Schools at w.equaljusticeworksrksorgg 

ing stlldenls in faculty-rclatcd pro bone 6 TO id~ntl'y further ~nfor.rnatton aboot involv~ng laiv studenK. 
inciuding exam;les of law school legal service dellvery models. 

such as rcscarch assistance and independent see Dil-ectory of Law School Pro Bono and Public Interest 

study. Pruglarn,  sup^ at w~iiabaprobono.org/l~~cliools:Tiie 
Renatssance of Idealism in the Legal Proless~on PI-o Bono and 

Pro Bono Initiatives - Pro bono programs PLI~IIC Sel-vice k t  Practices Resourre Guide at 

the law scl,ool arc designed to illspire and l ? t l~J l~v~~~~wt .0~~1-enars~a i~dbes tp1~act1~e~1 i0me. l? tmand the Priiate Attorney lnvclvement (Pkl) Seaon of the LSC 
cnable studcnts 10 engagc in pro bono legal sen/- Resourre Lrbrary at hltp:l/\ni.~~S~~i.Isc.gov/pr~bono/lawscliool~oL 

ice, i~ncompensatcd by crcdit or pay, while in law 'ab'1-ations~a5~. 

school. The primary purpose of these programs is 
to tcach all students why pro bone scrvicc is an 
important professional valuc and to introduce 
them to the ways in which thcy can contribute in 

ncratcd 
a tenta- 
:lnploy- 

pcr- 
: full 
:ar of 
n .nrl 
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